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JL - Possible 77-o692 appeal; Charles Stephens; MPD records fill 8/6/78 

On the chance you could use them on appeal, if you appeal, or as attachments to 

a Motion to Reconsider, herewith some copies of copies I made from FBIHQ and MFO 

MURKIN files. They are from ray Stephens and Flophouse files, copies I made for writing. 

My purposes are to show that contrary to the Civil Division's rapresentations and 

the affidavits it filed the MPD records were available to others. In this case I provide 

copies of the fBI's own clippings to ahow that Darvey Gipson did have copies and that 

the FBI lmew it. It was as I stated in ray affidavit public knowled89 that the files 

were made available to others and that Stanton lmowingly swore fi.i.sely. 

I have more than one purpose with the Stephens records. One is to show that whatever 

the PD files show on him, the FBI had it all and made it available. Another is to pro

Vide possible motive for filing false affidavits in order to Withhold the MPD files. As 

you know, Bourbon Charlie was the only alleged eyewitness and he was witness to nothing. 

A.side from him there was nothing to connect Ray rith the crime because even if his 

prints on the rifle meant anything the rifle was not connected to the crime. Couldn't be. 

On the chance this ld.nd of memo can be helpful to Shea's people I'll send him a copy. 

If you go over these records with care you'll find that 1} the FBI showed Stephens 

a real picture of the real Ray and got no identification. (Another record I cannot locate 

is one with a negative ident1.i'ioation. Not tha guy, he said.) 2. Despite this and after 

negative identifioation FBIHQ up top was ola1rn3ng that stlhpene had in fact made a 

positive identification. 3) None of the others identified Ray. On th:b not all the records. 

I think the one I include is sufficient. (And on this you should know, if not for your 

immediate purpose, that the one possible identification, by Carpenter, who sold Ray the 

glasses two hours earlier, could not be used because forat he was in the psych.ward of 

a local hospital and second it was not at or at the time of the crime.) 

So the situation you have is that k:noWing that Stephens had made a negative identi

fication CRD rather than FBI got an affidavit from him in which he pretended to make 

a pesitive identii'ication and then used this affidaVit to procure the extradition. 

I believe that a national purpose is served by making all the records available 

because there is no reasonable doubt that all the inculpatory ones are avsilable and 

only those that might be exoulpator.v are withheld. I also believe that this proVidea 

enough motive for DJ and Fm determination to withhold because it reflects badly on them -

and that to be able to withhold wi~ewear to anything. (Note they did not provide any 

affidavit from the police - only from/Stanton, who was parti pris from having been part 

of the sell-out Ray defense under Foreman.) 

I've included t l1e one on Gracia merely to show how utterly wrong Lane is in evon 

t~s kind of detail and how impossible it is to use her as a defense witness except for 

the unnecessary, to impeach Charlie. 



Charlie presented other probl ems and records have to be withhlld f or other reasons. 
t his is not the only record of his having beaten a woman up, although the FBI r ecords do 

not hold all . The real reason they had to salt Charlie away i s that he was beating 

women up even with the cops were "protecting" him. One with a tire il.'On. So the DA 

told the judge they had to protect him from consfd,ratorsl 

Right after the story quoting him Jay Fred dropped out of the oase but not out 

of Stephens life. After he and Gipson established Charlie's oonsti tutional right to 

bourbon, as I report in F- U, J"ay Fred took him down to Jay i red' s faru, not the home 

of a brother in the earlier FBI accounts, but oven there Charlie had tv drink too much. 

For Quin's entertainment, this is the same lawyer you saw in my motel room the 

holiday weekend of the e·l7ido hearing. I had coma to know him earli~r and believed him 

to be a competent criminal attorney. So, when the State was breathing such heavy threats 

at me I arranged to.be .seen with Jay Fred, who took me to his home for an excellent 

venison dinner, agreed to represent me if they tried to make good on any of the threats, 

and benefitted me with other kindnesses. From the time the .Assistant State .AG saw Jay 

Fred I s beautiful wife w]/aking with her arm arowid zae and her head on my shoulder along 

the front of the motel I never heard another threat! We did that one like in a movie. 

1ou will note the similuri ty between the actual Willia .Anschutz story anJ ·tho 

fabricated Stephens one. l'lillie could not be used as a witness because he was not 

altogether there. 

Probably another reason they havu};P withhold th& MPB r;:.cords on Steph~ns is that 

as late as the time he and ltracie wJ--i1sitting outside the DA's office they did not know 

why they were there . If you r emember when we left Judge WilliaJllS 1 courtroom in 2/71 , I 

talked with a r eporter for a while, outside the building. He was there. Not kr:..owing the 

t~o peopi.c he hung around until the cop hnd to leave . ~e t Len o;poke tc them. This was 

the night of the crime. They knew nothing. His name is identi cal with a name appearing 

in the Rttached records but the records make no r eference to hi m. I have a separate 

file on this , established when l looked to ·the possibility of a trial. 

I also enclose copies of the .i.'>Iemphis Subs as I f inally obtained thom as :::-et yi,,ed 

at l!'BlHQ. My purpose here i s to indicate the files of other field offices not searched. 

The dots I added aa I checked what I received against this list . 

Some of the enclosures also i ndicate that contrary to the representations i n T/-

0692 the MPD made its raaterial available to t he F:3I all along. So th\3 s t atement t hat 

nobody had had access i s false , too , not only because Gipson had the records . 

If you deci de to do anything I 1-era:i.ud you of th:, MP:D' s destructi on of all i t s 

extensive domestic int elligence files wht,n a j udge orueretl r0levant onGs to bo pr ovided 

to a Vietnam vet. This should not hi.tp~n to the King assassinatio..., filea. You .:;J:..oulu 

have clips I sent you on t his. 


